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LESSON TASK CREATE
Understanding wood grain is an 
essential part of wood working and 
construction. No matter how hard you 
work on a project or how strong you 
think you build it, the wood grain can be 
the vital factor in the strength and 
longevity of a project.  Let's understand 
and learn about wood grain! 

Your  lesson:

1. Go to 
http:/ /workshopcompanion.com
2. Click "wood working know-how"
3. On the left hand column, find "wood 
working design" and click it.
4. Under the table of contents on this 
next page, click "1. Wood grain."
5. Read this page and fill out the 
assignment in your task portion.

This week is all things wood grain, 
including your task. In this package 
of information, you will find a 
worksheet to go along with your 
lesson.  This worksheet has key 
questions that wood workers should 
know when it comes to the grain of 
wood and how trees grow. This 
information allows us to make 
projects that are strong and will 
stand the test of time. 

CONTEST: When you are done 
the task, make sure to send me a 
picture of it done and I will email 
you back the weekly badge! See al l  
the information about the 
contest on the next page! 

This week's project will have you 
turning up some music and tuning 
out the world. I love when the 
industrial woods, metals, and more 
can cross paths with art and 
creation.

Watch this 4 minute video 
tutor ial  to get you started AND 
when you are done, make sure to 
email me a picture with you and 
your art to to receive a badge! 

VIDEO: 
https:/ / youtu.be/HBc-V9CKQNs

Week One: Wood Grain
Happy Monday everyone! I hope that you had a restful Easter break and that you're ready to dive into the world of wood working!

 Each week I will be sending all students a newsletter just like this that includes four areas: 

1. A message from me with any updated information and office hours and opportunities. 

2. LEARN: A lesson on our topic that week

3. TASK: Some work to exercise your brain.

4. CREATE: A video or instructions for something you can make at home

Please remember that all work going forward is supplementary, however, it is extremely valuable in so many ways. You can send me emails at anytime, but during 
my designated office hours you will have a faster response time, and you can join me in Google Meets for face to face chats too! During office hours, I will post the 
live link to the Group Meet live chat on our Google classroom news feed. Also feel free book a time with me to chat. These news letters will also be added to our 

Google Classroom and emailed out every Monday. 
Off ice hours:

Per iod one IA 30: Wednesday 9:00-10:00 am           Per iod t hree IA 10: Thursday 11:00-12:00 pm   Cat holic St udies: Wednesday 11:30-12:00 pm

Per iod t wo IA 20: Tuesday 10:00 - 11:00 am Per iod f ive PAA 09: Thursday 2:00-3:00 pm

Going forward, I will gauge participation in each class to see if we can accomplish online, interactive and fun Kahoot games together on Google Meets so you all 
have a fun chance to see their classmates again in a structured and supervised online environment. If you would ever like me to host a Kahoot with some 
classmates, just let me know and we can make it happen! 

You can either print this booklet out to work through, or head to our Google classroom to find the electronic versions! 

                                                                                                                 

http://workshopcompanion.com/index.htm
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